The Churches of Sierra County Welcome You & Invite You To Worship And Bible Study

OUR trek OF PERPETUAL HELP
1310 North Main Street Minocqua • 715-356-8789 • Pastor: Pastor Tim Goodwin
Sunday Worship Service: 7:30 a.m. — 8:00 a.m. — 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer: 7:00 p.m.
Friday Night Men’s Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
Our mission is to help people know Jesus, grow in faith and serve in His kingdom.

THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN NORTH AMERICA
110 North Main Street Minocqua • 715-356-8789 • Pastor: Pastor Tim Goodwin
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer: 7:00 p.m.
Our mission is to help people know Jesus, grow in faith and spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Back to our Welcome Center!

NEW BOPE REvivaL CHURCH
800 Third Ave. Torc, N. M.
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Pastor: Pastor Tim Goodwin
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GEORGE LEE GEITZ

She lived a good life to the age of 96. George was born Feb. 22, 1921, in Hoehne, CO. She is survived by her son Wil- liam Michael and daugh- ter Peggy Lee, as well as numerous other family members. George went to be with the Lord and will be greatly missed by all those who loved her. The family would like to send a special thank you to all the staff and nurses at St. Serra Vista Hospital for the kindness and love shown. Cremation has taken place and no services will be held. Arrangements are by Kirikos Family Funeral Home, Inc. & Sierra Cre- matory, LLC, 303 N. E. St., Torc, NM, 87590-2574. For on- line memorial messages please visit www.kirikosfamilyfuneralhome.com. ***

JOSE A. BARRON

A memorial service will be held at a time to be announced at Kirikos Family Funeral Home, Inc. & Sierra Crematory, LLC., 303 N. Cedar St., Torc, NM, 87590-2574. For on- line memorial messages please visit www.kirikosfamilyfuneralhome.com. ***

RANGEMENTS are by Kirikos
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A memorial service will be held at a time to be announced at Kirikos Family Funeral Home, Inc. & Sierra Crematory, LLC., 303 N. Cedar St., Torc, NM, 87590-2574. For on- line memorial messages please visit www.kirikosfamilyfuneralhome.com. ***

HELP低温

BASKETS OF FOOD - Volunteers from Moose Family Center assembled and handed out 179 baskets of food for needy families and individuals on Nov. 19. Cost of the items for the 179 baskets totaled just over $5,000.}

Oblituaries

JOSE A. BARRON

Jose “Joe” A. Barron, 65, resident of Torc, NM, died at his home on Wednesday, Nov. 8, 2017. He was born on March 19, 1952 in Edinburg, Texas. She moved to Army af- ter marrying, in Europe and Texas. He was a ma- gician, loved riding his motorcycle and spending time with family. He was a snake handler and an occult enthusiast.

Survivors include his wife, Beverly Barron; children, Josh, Kelly, and Lori; as well as his sister, Kevin (Yolanda) and Jose (Nina) grandchildren — Julian, Falywn, Danielle, Andreas, Manias, Luan, and several great-grand- children. He is preceded by death by his moth- er, Mary Barron; and his grandparents.

Cremation has taken place and no services will be held at this time. Ar- rangements are by Kirikos Family Funeral Home, Inc. & Sierra Crematory, LLC., 303 N. Cedar St., Torc, NM, 87590-2574. For on- line memorial messages please visit www.kirikosfamilyfuneralhome.com. ***
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